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There is an attitu.le anong some cdes that the outpourings of Carolan
an"l '(innel1' an.l nov] Collins are simply a reflection of a grouing
hysteria' that the wild accusations an.l absu.l posturinq of these people
are not ,,rorthy of any response.
/

r

This, I thinl< is an unCerstanCable but shortsighteC vieu,. It is
ShortsighteC because the LIDS and )I:iTORTICN containe.l in the documents
nov' raining on us thicl< an.l fast miqht play a t:of e in convincinq some
cdes that Carofan has a point, or at least, that in Collinsr uords, he
can be settleC with "1! olrf ov,n r{,ay and in our ora'n tinerr ( rB 1o2)
A major problem in replying to Carolan/'(i nne I I is knouing !,rhere to
start.
l,rhich lie does one choose to nail first?
Perhaps the most
serious charge from Carolan is that Parsons is a ainst a centrali sed
revolutiona ry pa rty (IB 91,pq). This ch arge as Jus t L t ae dv la a ser -LES
of lies on the preceding page in the section "Federalism, Anticentralismrt.
Paragraph Ole - is to say the least a 'rpartialrr view of the old l.iL
I r ty. It does not relate at alf to the charges in Paragraph Tvro
v"hich we rvil-f dissect 1ie by 1ie. "The Parsons group oreaches hostility
to the centrerr (!ihen: lhere?). 'tlt is un.lemocratic according to Parsons,
for the nationally elected boCies to interv€ne in a branch. " (l^,hen did I
say this-l !,here ? )
ItThre have been a whole series of disputes around this axis". Really
Cde Carolan. L'hen"
(1) "The branch at one stage forbade Janes to attend national women's
commission meeting.rr
(2) 'tlt tri-ed to bar Strummer from national work.'t
(3) "It comolained bitterly about Elvis working at the centre.,'
(4) "it put huge obstacles in the place of a visit to the branch by the
NationaL Youth Organiser to discuss youth work.tr
rea

I^le fin.l then that the "v/hole series of disputes" becomes four - in
ttre space of 2\ years. llowever, there is more to come. "Pa?3 s pIaieC
a leading role in al.l these cases. rr
I.'r'- 3HALL fEi"iCNSTRATE THAT

IN

EA

CH CASE CAROLAN

I(i

LYING.

LIE NUMBER ONtr rrThe branch at one sta e forbade James to attenC
nat r ona I woinenr S COMM1 S S ion meetingsl.t !, hat r:eally happened l
In the early stages of the Coventry l;orri vie had tv,'o branches. The branch
concerned vJas not one in which I v'orkeC. Cles OE-ve r an,l James were
primarily responsible for it.
It was our practice to discuss the work
of each individual comrade. Cde James statecl that she had too many
committments and asked what she should drop. The branch suggested that
she need not attend women rs commision meetings - especially as she did
no significant worl( around women's oporession at ".a local level (Cde
-7ames raised no ob jection ) , 'o.ihen I founC out about this, I stated that
cde James yJculd soon change her mind and accuse the bra-nch of restricting
her rights.
The branch had made a mistake - although an entirely
legitimate one. t !q slAgg was she instructed to l(eep av'ay f rom
commi s sion-:n-eqt_i]]gq . True to formr cCe -rames made a compl aan t an.l I got
a-ccused f6y cOE-linnetl ) of ihtefering r,iith national work. I thought I rd
explained the real facts of the case at the tirne, but they have recently
been resurrected by Kj-nnell (in the dispute over Elvis ) and nov; Carofan
lr'eighs in on the principle that if you tell a 1ie enough times it will
stick.
,.1'

LIE NUI'IBIR Tl.,rO 'It tried to bar Strummer from national- viorl:. ''
Again when "' ',^rhere ,' I,lhy ) There have been a number of discussions
relating to. th.is vex€d probl€nr rrot least arising out of resolutions to
It really
the above effect brought to our branch by Strummer herself.
isnrt good enough to make an assertion like the abowe without detailing
timer p1ace, circumstances etc.
1

t rs giv:: c.les a f lavorrr of :lme of ttle Prot'l erns vje have ha'i to i'
as a branch because of Strunmr:rrs Various areas of r^orl< '
I vrel1 remember getting a phoneycalI from strummer allout the problem
ND national conference. she di.in rt
of being elected as a celega.te to
see it is an inportant area of vrork for her at that particular time. (I
canrt recaIl thc reason off hand - no doubt strummer herself vri11 fill
in the d.etai-ls ). llhe clidn't v;ant to 90 to the confelence and she wante.l
I sai-i that if she haC been delegated she
me to say ti-.tat vu'as alright.
should go(as I understand it, thats in the obl-igations of i'{embership
aocumeni ). She could avoid upsetting her other rr';orl( by simply going to
the conference and reporting back. Imagine my surprise v,,hen she came
by
bacr< from the conference a'Y ND NC member - pressure,'l into standing
I''IIOR;{
...,E
!'JC
IIAVE IiEVER TRIE') TO BAR S IRU}';i'iER FROi'i NA.CIONAL
'
CdE HUNt.
have tried to rationaf ise that brork and c,et the bal ance betl'.'een national
and 1ocal wol:k agreed so that we knet^ what resourccs v'e had at our
disposal
I-IE NUIiBER T}IRTJ]J tri t colirpl ai ne., bi t terly about ljlvi s working at the
centre. rr
----eJio l an is ca.refu1 to select tris pr:e.'cise l'ior'ls here ' 1t is true tha t
I clo not think that Elvis shoutd vrork at tlle centrc' It is true that I
1ocaI work. I
complained about the ll::nler of his beinq remove'l from
'iinnell
would be to
thi;k that perhaps th-best thing cdes Ce\rolan anC
1s-print the wri t'ben correspondence DetweeQ the branch and the EC. I
challenge them to .1o so - they v;it], not because the charge of federa I i sm
wi 1.I be found to bc fals€.
LIE NUI,]BETI FOUR 'II! ut hu e obstacles in the lacerr of a visit. . .
the National Yout h Or: aniscr to discuss outh \,,rorl< ,
irow th ls as :lamD 1y not tr:ue an,i 1t Is doubl y unt ru(--. that "Parsons PIaYed
a leading ro1e. . .'r
lrp unti t his resiqnation r c'le llcl(e1vie was our
hrhat are the facts
t j- rne: in November ) with
branch organiser:. He madl an arrang€rnrcn l- ( sone
.liscuss
youth u/ork. The
cde Joplin fol: her to Visit the branch and
branch she shoulC have artenCed r,;as the first to be held after
PlcKeIvie t s .resignati.on anl fcllou;ed cn from the NC in early January.
L<,

?

Jan. lrlCr c'Je Joplin sail to me in her usual
our l,ay out of the ,,!.hen's
your next branch meeting.l" r asked her
way
polite and ciarming
wny st-re wanted to ',ino* and \tas tol cl - ltcos I 'm coming to tatk about
youthwork.irlrepliedthatr','ov,ouidtt'-.vi:tcomuchontheaqendairc<et-vie 's resignation, iiC reDort etC ' anC that I !'iould Propose that sh(-'
cone to the next meeting.
On

Atthe,oranchmeetinglarguellthatW,jshouldinviteCdeJoplintothea lifferent
to hofd
next meeting as pr:omis.-d. Tlie brar]ch vo+-e'.] instead
preventing
Joplin from
to
not
cerltral
i'alsor::
vras
only
Not
discussion.
proposed
she should
not coming (to one brancll meCting ) it Uas Parsons who
ComeanclNooi{EoT]lERlli,/].i'Ji,lRSoNjVOTt'l)FoRTHEPRoPOSAL-EI/ENIHOSE
.]UPrcRTER!]

Id].{O}] CA ROLAN AI}SU}'IES ARE

{I f

.

off it Carolan You'11 ha've to come uP with something more
signiflcant tilan that to Iirove the charge of feCeralism.
i
hihy Coes Carolan persist with his L'-e's about the Coventry federalists
many months ago now
Coul.l it have something to do with thc incident the
movementi I tol.t
lvhen carolan askec me whai I fe1t abo,-rt si2litting
' :lince then he ha's
him then that he v,ou1d end up vii th lro Coventry branch
basis of
teen tryinq to build a factitn in tEE branch - not on the
pressure'
personal
';he
of
cliquismr
basis
on
but
politicsr prograrm" 9tr:,
cosy chats etc.
Come

Farfromthinr(ingitundemocratic':orthenationallyelectedbodies
to generate
to inter ene in a branch, I have Sought unsuccessfully
ciscussion ',ritn rutt-timers over 1ocal perspectives''
p"ritl..r
2
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. pnswer me this cde Carolan, Is it not the case that last jeirtember 2.4
uie helrl a day long branch mceting to discuss focal perspectives. Further
is it not the case that T prepar.'C a perspectiv€s Cocument for that
meeting. Is it not the case tbat I am sti1l vraiting for cde Hill to
comment on its content riespite the f.rct that I s pokc to hin several times
aroun.l Cctober and asked for his comments. Is it not the case that cde
'(innell vras informerdr,df the documentrs existence ea.rly this year and has
yet to comment on it.
Is i-t not the cas€ that cde Hill r,,ias only
i-nter€stcd in attending the branch perspectives discussion "if v,e v,ere to
discuss cde Elvis I refationship with thc' centrer'.
' The answer tc all these questions is rrYesrr, and they add up to a
searing i-ndj-ctment of Corrnright indifference to local work on your part.
(more of this later ) .
,Lets suggest something to test the charges of federalisrn. I^ihy Conrt
you pubtish in the internal bulletin my branch perspectives docurtent;
l.^Jhy cion't you for once try to engage in a political
discussion from the
coint of vierv of t ilTEg to ceveloD the efforts of cdes to build the
move ment i L hlr' don I t you t r.y to d lSCUSS WT th the branch leadership a.nd
the branch as a v.,hole, rather than button-hole indiviCuals and get thcm
to act as your a-gents for you in the branch?
The a-ns'Jier is very simple. You see in Parsons someone v.rho does not
defer to you automatica.Ily. You see in Parsons soneone v'ho cannot be
pushed around or intimidated.
In short ycu see someone you canrt
rlominate. You dontt like vlhat you see. ft suits your aim of splitting
the movement to g et rid of everyone who might optose you. You also need
very much to discreCit the so-called Parsons 9roup.

In order to carrY throuqh the campaign to discredit us, you 1ie
.listort eventsr vieurs etc to suit yoursclf. You also do something
sirrister. You use t€chni ques vrl-,ich are Cevoid of straight political

and
more

debate.

You claim to unCerstand the rrParsons group'r but persist in ascribing
the chief rolc in it to myself. The Sept r82 document called 'rsave the
It was }vritten
Fusionr was published a.s the Oliver/l'arsons resolution.
almost exclusively by cde oliver - you call it the Parsons/oliver
statement. fiie ilcKelvi€r/Ol iver/Parsons cocument l-ikewise becomes the
Parsons /Oliver/l'rcKe lvie document. Thcre is more justice in this, in that
f vJrote the document. Howeverr I wrote it from the point of vieui of a
political position we shared - one which uas insoired and initially
It suits your purpose C.Lrolan to emphasise rny
developed by cde Oliver.
role anC dovrngrade that of Oli-ver and I rc<elvie. I am ex-[,rsl-' they are
ex-ICL. You explain my ''return'r to Snith/Jones as a personal thing somehov.r connected with I'an understanclable huiltan desire to affect v.'hat
happens, to hav€] influencer prominence, anC in general play a 1€aCing

roLe'r (P9, l89,1.).

you explain cde Oliver's attitu.le
Is he old and tireC.l The reality
Cdes who
is not the itParsons group at all.
of us have been trying to do over tbe last
IB 84.
Hcv,' do
somehdv. I

l

Is he und€r my sp€ll
is that the 'rlrarsons group'l
vrant to understand v,hat some
couple of years should read

Parsons 1S apolitica.l

I'By the August r83 conference he lvas at the staqe of pure fact.ional i sm
...comp1ete1y unsullied by any defined poJ-itics" (my emphasis -Parsons )

(rB e.r Pe)

major political
issues uere lreland and our attitude to
was ostentatioustry un-interested in these,
Parsons
bornbings.
civilian
to orcraniSe any Pre-conference discussion
for
examplcreluctant
extremely
(IE
pB)
91'
in
Ire.land
Coventry.
on
"
rrThe

rr1'hey used the conference deba-te on that assue...to ral1y fee1ing...
against...people alfegedly interes te,l only in Ceba ti ng allstruse Dof ititrs
not in the practical work. . . ,' ( IB 9.t., p8 )

In IB 84 I tried to e xplain ttrat I .Cid n_ot accept cde Carolan I s
Cefinition of the terms of the political debate v;ithin the movemL?nt. C.le
CaroLan believes himsclf to be right on everything and that evEryone efse
is;,,rong. r,ore imoortantly, cde Carof an believe-s .that his pof itics form
a flnerent vrhole and thercfoLe that if someone agrees r,vith some aspect of
rr'Jhat he says, that i s 'rDro ress of a\ so rt 'l ( re f r: rcnc e to Levy p7 ) but
only represents part iaf und€rstand f n9. His viev; is F{ealyite in that any
deviation from his estab.Iished bo lli of knowledge can be extr.apolated into
support for some alien class intent
He sees cdes Smith and Jones as having a Cefinel set of politics,
but
not Parsons. Parsons you see has no organisation to go with his politi-cs.
If I had sought to elaborate an all-round political proqramme and to bui1r1
a jfaction around it, presumably I t1/ould have been accepted as approaching
the issues correct ly .

I ha-ve explained on a nurnber of occasions that f thinl( a1l the
Trotskyist'currents
are inadequate and it is our task to struggle togethc'r
to overcome our prograrnmatic vieaknesses. llhere has yet to be a poli-tical
discussion \ ithin any movement in urlrich I lrave been involved to v.'hi ch f
have been indifferent.
I have alviays sought to contribute to that'
movement, Ily quarre] u/ith Carolan j-s that he sees lolitical
debate not in
terms of education and clarification
but in glaCatorial terms .- with hirn
as the v.rinner on each occasion.
He says that Parsons vias rrostcntatious]y un-interosted'r in the Irish
debate and trextremefy reluctant to organise a.ny prc-confert'nce 'li scussion
on Ireland in Coventry. "
Nov/ r cCe Carolanr we ca.n rt let this one go.
If you can furnish me wi*\
the proof tha.t there r^as any branch in the h,SL vrhich had a.s many preconference .fiscussions in the run-up to the 1983 confcrences as we did in
Coventry, I u.roufd bo extremely surprise4.
!r,c :liscussed afl the major documents in the run up to the Februaryt
April and August conferences. It is true that we did not hold many preconference discussions before the August conferencc - t-ru t then we wcrc in
a holida.y period. One issue we did cllscuss was lrt,Iand. Cde Carolan ts
charge I wls extrernely reluctant-T6 organise any pre.-conference discussion
on Ireland is a BAI<E- FACED LIE. \,;hat I think lie is referring to is a
conversation v.ie had uh€n he suggeste.l v,c organise such a discussion. I
t^e had invited cde
infor:meC him that urc had already held the,discussion.
G from Rrham to visit the branch in Covcntry and outline the Cifferent
points at issue in the discussion - l-xjth on bombings and federalism.
The cCe exDlaine .l the Ciffering points of vievi an.l pointed out v:here lve
coulcl rea.l them. 1r e had a 'liscussion on the tlro issues. tsy the end of
the discussion I felt tha,t my objoctivr: haC been achieved - the cdcs in
the branch vJould go to the August conference with some idea of the issues.

tha.t the 'locuments for fhc Irish ,liscussion v:ere very obscure
to find. I e neeCcd a. calm clear outline by someone
difficult
-i.e.
competent to explain thc different Points of viev". l,ie did not ne€C a
polemic - ! e l'.outd qet ptc'nty of tlrat ,'t tht conf' rcncc. Cde Carolan
shov:eC not the sJ-ightest inter<ist irt our already hefd discussion. He
wanted to come and speak and quite fra.nkly l was fa.irly uninterested in
listening to his style of debate.
It is interesting that cde Carolan nov! says that Ire.land was the maior
discussbn at tha August conference . I-le Drepared vcry seriously for that
by not producing the resolution until the actual conference itself.
l?emenber
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Ir:en ui€-, vr.Jr.. organisi.ng the pre-conferenc(r discussion, f rel-a.nd v;as tr,'
the centraL issue - as fa.r a.s Carolan and 'iinne 1I were conct:rne.l. I'' ft
not the case that.in e.erly l:ugustr cdc <innellr you ohoned cde Oliver :nrl
told hia that the key .liscussion at thc- Auqust conference uas "BuilCing
thr i.,3t,' (sic) 1b5o,
alterna.tive view of the crisis I ( 1884 ) . I t
'An
by sa.yingr rrlt.is in the context of the above that we must judge the
debate on building the I^,SLrr. It ends thus because it v,,as wri-tt€n as
response to the news f rom '{innell tha.t this a s the key debate.
I-ook at my articlc.

c?nds

a

r,r

all aLong ha.s not becn there is too rruch rpoLitical debat.
but that it is conducted in such a uay as nc on. can learn anythin.l frcm
it.
It is a. sLanCer that T am oDposed to Ciscussinq "ha.rd to understand
(pe)
anC profound"politics.
I'1y ar-oument

Indeed v,hi 1e he shows not the s.lierhtest intcrest in an even elementary
knowledge of day to day practical work ( e.sK the I slington bra nch r,trha t i t
thinks about cde Carolan ) in rcality he. is not i nt ere s ted in poli tical

discussion eitlrer.
Cn thc

f .. ce

of it,

closely at thc fzrct
bear it out.

sI

th. facts cont r:a Ci c t this assertion. But look
a.n-l
s!( horv they fit toqether, and the facts do
a-

Cde Carolan has sct himself tha task of disrnembering the old l':ll- and
ijc cloes this by
imposing his cu.Iture on the fused organisation.

introducing politice.l issues to suit himself' ,oressing for early
decisions, restricting debate to the NC, ma1<ing sure the NC has little
r:rior noticc of the issues ctc. Abovc a.ll he is kccn to keep the
nembership out of the discussion.

It is intersting that Caro ian does not mention my main contribution to
tho pugust conference. Doubly interesting is that he anC other nembers
of the trl:-jl-r s ruling troika r,ro r:keal rrery hard. (and in the end unsuccessfr:l1t')
to prevent my arguments from gaining majority support.' I ref€'r of course
to my proposa.ls that thc membership be (a.) involved in the process of
Cecision ma.king, and (b) helpGd to assimilate thc poltics of th€
mcvenent by providing them witlr a. booklet containin.r tbe positions of th.,'
9loup,
Ihesc proilosals wer€t passe'l in tha teeth of vicious anC lying
Ihey have been ignoreC by our
denunciations by the Carolan faction.
'rBo I

shevil<str

.

f have been accuseC of blurring issuest not uranting debatet fen cesitting,
IlI I have ever arguec for is a Drocess of discussion based
mutual resDect and trllstr v;ith a clearly define'l tinetable and the
involvement of the membershiP.

on

Cde Carolan hcv-ever, .loes not want clebate an'l discussion with a
cIea.rly defined timetablc, before the- membership. Fle vrant s ma.nipula tecl

ciiscussion with a victor:y for his positions '
He refers somevrhcrc to thetrreccnt debates on locaf governnentr'. It ls
interestinq that he thinlcs debate has taken p1ace. The rea.lity is that
it has not. 1{any months ago I raised at the NC- the necessity of
discussing the situation facing Islington (The I'ic in question was aroun.l
l ty/June 83). 1'he NC agreed to discuss the issue at its next meeting.
i)espite the fact that I ha.ve raised it subseoueDtty at evry sing]e NCl v'c,
are still i';aiting for tlre discussion. No doubt the recent resignation oi
cde Bootll has cleared the ground for a discussion on Carola.n's terms.
,f,

t no tine betv.'een i.tay/June and his resignation was cde llooth asked to

before the NC an.l put forward his point of view. It is quite clear
that Carolan, <innel1 and Hill were dctermined that suctt a discussion
vrou ld not takc place.
come
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In the run up to the Broad Groups AGil (i thint( at the :j€-pt. 83 NC),
cCe KinnelI pro.duced an outline document on local government. [.]e v,,ere

forced to vote on the line of the outline !\iithout having any idea ho!,; it
v,ou1d be fillcd
out. vic v"ere qiven the clocument as rve came into the room.
It wa.s a total revision of our existing policy but the onfy votes against
it were from the cdes in coventry. But there uras something else invof verl
in that brief tliscussion - something extremely sinister.
Cde pL was
v;heeled out by the troil(a to a.rticutate the scctarian regression on local
government. Cde Booth ha.C no knov;Ie.lge of the Ciscussion and was not
a^sked tb attend, but cdo PL (describecl at the m..cting by :(innell - as

Itabsolutely useless as a councillor', )vJas elevateC to the status of
Itspecialist with know.Ie,lg€rrr and brought
into thc meeting.

Since that time therc ha.s been no ,fie6115sion on lrlsl- leading bodies,
a] though tl1crc has ljeen ver 1i mi terl discussion at Broad Group national
gatherings. Cde !(inneI1 | s posi t aons on local govc:rnment becane a. position
of the moverlent via the backdoor - i.n a resolution on inmediate tasks in
IB 83. This resolution incidentalty.was almost as Olfensive as a
Ierspectives .lccurnent but vas railroaded'-tflrough th( \C in just 3 hours.
Carol,an/l(inne1I/Hi11 usc their resolutions, limited discussions an.l
quick votes to establish not a coherent line understood by a membership
vihich has had a hand in shaping the movementrs position, but a
justification
for v,,hatever they choose to bc thc position cf the
movement,

Ihe process works li:(e this. Ci',</tl put for!^ra r,l a document to a.
conference or the i{C. Usu.:l1y th. Cocumcnt has no practical proposals.
The document is passed. Regular passing of docunc'rts acts as a
justifica.tion for C/l/',1 to act as the rrmajority" on everything regarrlless
of whether or not thc- rii.cvcment ha.s actuafly a.Coptcd a position.
Ihey claim that the minority arc disrurtivc.
Ttley, holr,ev€r, carried
out the biggest example of disruption yet seen by introCucing the concenl
of conversion into the procbeCings cf the lea.cling boCies a matter of l\,c'{.k s
after a v'hoIe range of conferenc€r discussion during ehich they had never
mertioned it.
Thr:ir job is to implement confercnce Cecisions, not
introduce ma.jor rev. liscussions before any attemDt l-las been maCe to
implement ihem !
The NC state - vuhat is the r€al stor
Cde Ca-rolan claims tl1at i should have gone along ra;ith his slate on the
grounds tha.t he vras proposing one. I felt at thc: time that (a) there v:as
point in a sfate which lras not a. joint effort.
little
(b) CCe Ca.ro1an
was taking adva.ntage of his tmajorityt position to appear conciliatory,
I r,\'a s not prepared to give him cover on this.

ile claims that the sticking point bet!,ieen us &as :itrummer. TH15 I3 A
LIE. T sa,id right from the beginning that I lvoutd not not irrvoITJ'mysetf in a joint slate. I alfo1/Jed him to outline his prr-rposals and I
dissented on a.t least 3. r ie did in fact ring rn.-: a few days Later viith or)('
I still nade it
of my absolute necessities no'i: include'd cn ttre 1ist.
clear that I lvas not prcpared to endorse his sla,tc. It is true that on
each occasion I argued th"1t Strummer shoufd not be on the NC. Cde
Strummer herself v.'ill tall you that I told ltcr direct tc her face, tha.t
didnrt think she shoul,l be on the Ne. I find it extrerrely offensivel
ho!,,rever, for Carolan to claim that I'this lras the sticr<ing pointrt or 'rthat
comrade was out of fawour ltith Parsons'r. Irm not sure uhat rrout of favour
with Pa-rsonstt a.ctua11y means. ( I r<novr v;hat it me.-.ns to be out of favour
with Ca.rolan). At the timer if a.nytlting' Strummer should have been 'iin
favourt'- She had vctect r'.ith me on the internationa..I at the February
Eo-fr-ference, she r,vas to endorse the scrntiments of the l:c{eIvie/ALlverf
Parsons sta.temcnt to tlrc April confercnce. Shc-, attendeC the meeting rartrich
picked a number of cdes to Dush for the NC.
i.
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i)uring tne /rpril ccnfer.:nce v,( had quite amicablc chats about v,h( the I
to rcmember many
she shoulci stanc for thc NC. Inde€rd I find it difficult
occasions on which we h3ve haC'- tte"-,. t ed- cf ashes. I have some severe
briticisms of Iler (as I !<now shc has of rne) but I am not hostile to h€rr '
to rvoirl th€ conc.lus ion' that Carol^n inscrts the
It is difficult
to E.
rcferences to Strummcr, in ordt r to crlate hostility
The episode relating

to Levy is likewise fult of dishonesty and Iies.

Cde Levy had every opportunity to attenC the meeting we called at thc.:
April conference. If he had atte'nded and h..d enclorsed our action he woul.l
He did not attenC. It is not tru€r that
have been top cf everyonets list.
someone car-nc to th. meeting to a-sk us to a.Copt Levy "as our ownh and help
rJo,
If they had' rA€ vrou-ld have discussed it.
Carolan get him re-elcct€d.

the truth is rather different.
Ile i'ranted to get hin back
Carolan sa!., Levy as a potentiat recruit.
onto the NC an.l be secn to .lo so. ilo?icverr he realised when he savl the
size of the Saturda y cvenlng nee ting that he was in a ness. To'efect
Levy he r,.rou1d have to sacrifice soniecnc else - unless h. Could PersuaCe us
to elect Levy. He knevr that our dccision having been made we vlollld be
allocating votes and .rn a.lditiona.l consideration yas the disruption which
Iarge-sca1c real location' v'oul d involvc. irle In1nna have cocked up the
ulrole thing a,n.l ence.l uP vtith less Deople on thc NC.
He sent scmeone - I canit remember vrho - well after the meetingt f
when !",e were filli-ng in the bal1ot forms. !ii s
think it vras in the morning
,'help
us e.lect Levy[, but 'rLevy is in .danger of
actual approach was not
missing blt, yoLi sh.uld elcct him'r. It was sc trans,Darently a manoeuvro er
say tha.t hc shoul,d use his own votes. He then found 2
that I did
of our already allocated votes ancl persuaceC then to vote for Levy'
have headed ulr
Let me repeat. If Levy had been at thc meeting he v;ould
Carolan'"
slip'
7
on
my
voting
our slate. He was first ifter the a.greed
.ppro^"h to this lras pure cynicism'
(This 'locument is only a partial response to IB 91' Time has not
But rest s sured ' ev'ir:.'
alloweC the definitive ansu'er to all the lies'
f intend to out I i rI(
particular
In
I i o 1,\.,i 11 be nailecl in the next pcriod '
the dcvelopment
review
my attitude tc ttie so-ca.flcd Shith group anc also
of discussion cn mass Darty vrork ).
a-

' r 1.,-..

8th April
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ttee and a.n imbala.nce of power .
stress is laid bY cdes Carolan
1. In IB 5C, "Building the ',",lSI-ir , much rcement
of grouP norms. A lot
and
enfo
nt
and Kinnell on the esta'b.Iishrne
individual member.
the
to
regz\rd
with
of this emPha.sises CisciPline
\,ihat
are missing hol/'ever,
principl
e.
in
this
Nobody ca.n disagree vrith
of the organisation
functicning
democratic
are guidelines for the actual
I'Re.
l,:SL"
t
e
building
- a point I made in IB 64
t-o bring some
2. In an attemPt to fill part of thj--s gap and also
a resolution
I
drafted
the-'l''SL'
NC
cf
the
over
collective gt{),rp "o.rtrol
ConraCes will note
for the Janua.ry NC on standing ordc:rs (see IR the)' January
NC (see II3
inat tni. resoiution vras not on the agenca of faction objected
to the
The Carolan
a"=ili" me senling it in a.dvance ' ila
personal s.Iurrr cde '(innelli "sub( "pois5nous:r cde HilIi
r"=lfrtio.,
'
In the event ' the NC deci'led to
Ca'rdan)'
cde
fV oorni cious "
)) anc it
"o.,.
1tr'is oecision is not minuted (see IB
;;;;;;."ioo.tle resorution.
!,ras amended and passed unanimously'
Group

norms, th€

\^lSL

National

Comni

7

3.

The NC therefore had the beginnings of a set of standing orders,
group norms bi which to proce;d. ei tne next NC (l,rarch f5th )
however, eve
sl,n 1e standin order Ciscussed at the Januar NC was
broken. l.iy cb ) ect a ons tc'th I S Uiere turned dov;n, f rrs t by the cha 1r cde
ilill ) and tae n by the EC majority ancl their supporters. l4ore incred ible
than this wis Cde Carolan rs angry accusation that underneath mylamicable
and friendly exterior I was playing a factional game by raidng the
objections - a factiona.I gane to argue for group DorIrrS' the standing
orders only passed at the previous meetingl
some

4. The totally outrageous nature of this accusation has led me to
think of tv;o major issues of concern.
a) Hol', do S an ordinar member ct to have a sa in the I,'SL?
I have. ra 1Se d th as ques tion in IB 54 on CND - regarcting the resolution
from the floor of the Feb 1983 conference passed and then totally ignorel
by the EC. t'ay resolution on NC standing orders is yet another examplel
An NC comrade puts a resolution to the NC. It gets }eft off the agenda by
the EC. The NC voto to put it on the agenda. It ge.ts anendeded and then
passeC unaninously - and then? Every decision is floutedl And these
people taLk about group norms !
Ulould the resolution ha.ve been lerft off the agenda and then 'iloutdd, if
it had been a-cceptable bo the Carolan faction? Ihe ansv..er must be r'Norr.
b) \^lhat are the relationshi S Cf
vrer v;i- t hi n the or anisation?
The brca.k ang o f the s tanr,l ang or ders at t e liarch C l,ere as follovrs:i ) the chalr
My original proposal to the January NC $as that the NC
should elect a chairperson annually for the !'hole year. l*1y rea.soning v:as
that the chairperson would have the authority of tire collettive over the
'Ihe NC decided
individuals - .particularly in a factional situation.
against this and for more informality anC a. rotating chair. (Cde HitIa member of the Carolan faction) is normally the unelccted chair of ths
NC. At the i'"iarch NE I propose,l that som€r other comrad€ should take the
chair - nothing personal against cde Hill - but on the principle that $c
hac decided previously. This was voted down. other comrades were very
reluctant to do the job, showing in my vievr the intimiCating nature of
the NC.
ii) the agenda. The agenda as sent by cde
did not include
minutes etc. as per the standing orders,' 1'he',(innelf
final agenda did incl-ude
these I except the re vras no pclitical
report, put put them at the_end of
the agen.la at 8 . 15prn after the llc had been meetin g since 10.3oam. Thus
they vjere never reE&ed.

The sericus irnplications of this omission are as followss
minutes
of the Jan NC have been sent out by cde Kinnell to the
menbership (see IB
) without them being agreed by the NC as a correct
record

.

- there has been no check on whether the Jan NC decisions have been
carried out or not.
- the EC which is supposed to meet regularly and report to the NC has
made no reDort and so individual items in the EC minutes cannot be
questioned or raised.
. In other v0ords there was at the March IrlC (which lasted a 11 day from
10.3oan to 9.OOprn) no method of accountability whatsoever o f the V:SL
leadershi p.
I should make it clear that this is not an unusual state of affa.irs
but ha-s been normal practice and continues from the days of the o1d ICL.
I should also make it clear that I am not claiming that there i-s or
there is not an abuse of power or tru5t (the same with cde Hill in the
chair).
The point is that present NC ncrms are informal , slaphappy and
open to bureaucratic misuse. They Bould not be tolerated in any normal
I-abou r movement body. In a relatively
stable qroup (e.g. the olct ICL)
they are a.nd they vrere bad; in a time of factional heat they are far
v,'orse and they must be stopped.
A

make it clear that is not some'thing I have recently
u? as paxt of a factional- strugplle. I complained about this
in the old I-CL, as cdes, can check in o1d IBs"

I should also
d.rearned

time factor The ria.jor itens on the agenda (see IB 33) Iiere
from cd.es" Kj.rme11 and Carolan" The first h'as a
resolutions
lengthy
the
work
of the I'lSl on a whole range of issles, and
of
codifice-tion
The'.seoolld ltas a thinl;' veiled. prcvooation
asked
lrere
for.
arnendraedts
ie
to split the fusj, orr; I ce i,ved .rth€se resolutions at 6.O0pru on the
Ilednesdai prior to the Saturday.t'ic, ie 2 and. a lia1f deys heforehand'
1 was at meetings on i{ednesdayr'- Thursda,.'.' r and Frida,f evenings. Also,
to save thc Group money, I brought 2 more corlEades down j-n ml car oir
Saturday and bo did not read. the Coc uments on the train to the IIC which
is my habit (this is e reflection, nof on ray seriousness2 but on the
Theleforc, I arrived at
nor ma1 Iat<lne ss of arrival of IIC do
thd il0 without having had chance to study the trlo detailed and ve?Y
important t'e6o1utions,
IIy original irroposal fo3 sta.nd-ing orders asked for 7 days notice.of
Nb docriments. This was amended 7o 4 days as being more Ieasonable"
The documents 'were posted on the Tuesday afternoon - therefore, no
I,IC member outsid.e the Centie could have received them within 4 days'
t 11].

,/

The

o'f notioe 'broke tbe NC standing orders,
olaimede
Carolan mad.e a veql spi::ite.d dcfe4oe of Cde' I(innelL who, ho This
Ctte
"
d'gl.lment'
ti'ping
hls
and
had been up all ni ght on Sunda',' uriting
work on the papetre ily
burd.en was in addiiion to his ,rnry
"ot
"id-u"ab1o
Cde' Kinne']1 aad
on
oompla,int .ras seen by him as a persona] ''ttaci(
Hill
ruled that. Ey
Cde'
the-resou"ces a;t the CentTe. In the event
by'the 5C
again
upheld
otjeotion was trifling anC this ruling lras

lllen I, oomplained that this

1ack.

I,ly objection was not trifliqg: - it was !?::a 9" elementary demosracy
the movement
,"na *it.tt.rpt to. get uo* oid"' and political e-q-uaLj'ty in
NC are
the
,rotnir,g more, ;nothing less. The porer relationshipit on
revealed, here starklY.
ni tht rffiting and typing his
aU.. g1nne11 rs staying up all Suncla:/
were su'pposed to have
rosoluti-ons
resolution ras out of oralr, since
emergency nature in
an
boen i.n by tle Saturday. There ig notbing.of and typed at the end' of
ft"w b""" "ritte'
-itln-po'pur
the lesolutions, thcy "io"ia
i" not being produied "
*fru
r,
*""t
previous

-

the

had been rxitten b-s a'n individual
If resolutions of a similar na'ture
even on the Satu?day' rould
l{C member or by the faction and handed in
I.think not' I think they
they havo been producei t"a "uttt out?
detailed and' too long'
,rolria-t.rr. beerrrejectea as having been tooa'nd
Kinnell in practice
The point is, bluntly, il"t Ca""'-c"ro1an
for tha lE to discuss'
deoide on wha,t pol1ti cal--i " "ou " are important
not the poi nt ' it is far
They may be riSht r trtuilnl'y-1"-*o"g' it'"t is
beoome an DC meeting Yith obsefvers "
too mrch top down" Th; IIc-tend'e toof
the NC of the oId I-CL'
Again, tle same imbalance w's true

are not unique to
A t1?emitex' postage stamps, and'- a 1"tt:1-l:" uh" some other NC cde'
Cde. Kinne11. There is absolutely no reason
ana se;d out "e""1?!:' r*'
ca.nnot t a].e minute6, "] ""i"J-'" uoiut i ons
to
trio"eLt'" political abilities
-tf'"-"mazing
fact, it is a chronic ;;;i;-";-;;;"
suggest
thingis that to even
give him such menial t""t""
or has somc sleop ox goes
ii"'i ia"' Kinnell deI"ga'ie responsibility
attack - not taken as
or, , toriaty is oondemied as a personal'
health of the I{SL '
conradely conce?n, o,'ooiott" for tfre internal

fact is tha.t Cde" (innelI rs tremendous $ork?ate is used and wa.s used
in the o1d I-CL as a rne a,ns of ma,intaioing porer in the hands of the
trium'mrate - Cde. Ca.rolan a"E tlte ider.s man, Cde " Kinnell a,s the ]rorlc
horse, Cde. Iiill as the public fa.ce; Comrades trho complaih - eg a"bout
lateness of documents, lacl< of riagazine, lro iil.ternationiri work - are
ma.de to fcel guilty"
After all could theJr sta.y up wj-thorr-* sleep for
two ni.ghts runni ng? Thus we t a-ke what is offered. wi.th gratitude and.
vhat 1s offered is lrh3.t the triumvurate consider po1itica.11Jr inlporta[t.
I :,m not sa-r,ing t[a,t thi6 is de].ibera.te on their .l,arl, g T am not salri ng
that it vas not in ma.ny ta.ys inevitable; tr arrr not sa.:ri ng that it
cornpares with the excesses of Eealye Cliff or Grant; I am no+ saying
that the political conclusions" i"nspite of at1 this are not in gcneral
oorrect. What I am sayi ng is tha-t ne a"e alealing lrith a. form of
The

i c_celltgali sts - and tha"t
developrncnt of the fusi on

bVJe qtqr_qt

this

has been one ma.in blockr,to.the

I{hen anyone mentions the term rrbureaucrati.c centrafisrir, of courge,
be1ls ring a.nd people rush to :'-ction stati.ons. In my view 'rbureaucratj.c centralismr and 'r se ctari ani sm" a.re end.emic to the Sritj-sh Left they are likc the relationship of sexism to men, just name me one
rho isnttl 0f course, you can ca.l1 somebod..y a sectaria.n or a burea.ucr:.t
or a sexist for tha.t inatter as a- term of a-busc - but words also ca,n
have a fairly precise meaning. Turn it round the other way. let
auybody in the Ca.roli-n fr.ction erplain lrha-t s.ysten it is Hhere s

I . the EC

s not rc)ort t o the j.lC
2" minr''-tes of the last roecting :-nd matters a.risi:rj r-rc not checl:cd
l" cornra.d.cs a.rc given lcngthy a.nd importa.nt documents to vcte
on a.t very short noticc
4" thc a.ge nda. is deoided upon a_nd thc lcng:th:r' docr,rmcnts wri-tten b7
doe

a. few ke.r i ndirriCur-]s

5
D

decisions which lea,d.ing cdes. do not agrce with are ignor,ed
anybody ouestioning or cornplaining about such prccedures is
de;rounced. as poisonous, pernicious, playing fa.ctlonal ga,me s or
i{C

ma.l<ing

persona,l s1urs.

If thts i.s not trburcaucra*ic centr..li"sm,, then f would lilce to irnori rLr.,t
is. Onc thing is for surc- 'rd.e,:ocratic" it aintt
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2 r{ritten After the l1

say thc I'lC of t{exch

Jlst

Ma.rch

IIC

once agei n b}oke sta.nding orders.

1 . the tirne The i\IC of 1O I,larch amend.ed Carolants rcBolution on
dealing rith thc faction from rtthe situation ru6t be
in the
nert fev weeksrr to read 'r by the nert lIC" io 5 weeks."esolved
The i,lC of J1
liar ch ras J recl<s after tlie 'last I{C, not 6 veeks. "The situation is

Hi1I, once a6a.in iD the chaix. llhat nerr
factors had arisen within onc week , since the EC must have decided on
t he ac$ date immediately following the last one - comrades sa.n perha"ps
jud.ge for themselveB. Certainly none rrere mentioned a"t the meetinp;.
a.n emergency" rcspohdad. Cde,

2. the resolution

presented uith Ca.rolanrs resolution to
eripol the dissolved minority faction, to srlit the fusion, as we
eu-bered the room at 10.JOam. The resol'.ltion ras J pa.gps 1ong" lio
proper disoussion ca.n tai<c place on such a basis" The fa.ction had
mct thc $qnfle-y before a.nd its response to the IiIC resolution was knoffn
thcn" lle could ha.ve been eiven the sta.tutory 4 da1's' notice' rt was
not a..,uestion of resources at the C.entre since nen IBs ha.d been
flying around like confetti aL1 veetr"
!.le were

rr..rned even by one di'"y.
NC and EC minutcb were not on thc ageDda'
!f,"--@:g, The items of had
been received by the EC befo?c their
resolutions
on
"-Trro
""-;fn on Thr:rsday - one from South l'Ie st London' one fror't Coventry
rie eting
precedcncc
tal(en
have
should'
These
op posing any snllt o, ""poiuiot'='
nnrst come first"
pr esumably e but they aia "ot-l-C""o1ants resoluti'on
to bree.l< the
NC tock uPon itself the P ower
4" tLe- constitutia,onrn, Ihe
com'lcades
etpeL
Ttrey move d to
i ority of 14TheyB"
onst itut ion, bY
Spocial
a'
d.ecided not to hold
whose nanes thel' did not kno',r .
10 March meeting by Cde " Hill in
Conference, des?i te bei.ng told a.t the t
111
t
the cbair th:rt this would
es
I
even
WI
thout
did a]1 of this
sagreed..
d,i
and
no
ceivcd
Co
ng
on in fron t of them and trawi
"e
mornlng"
having a coPY of the Const itrli
sane
rJr
ve
that
a,t 10 " 30a.m
thi,e
of
allon
lution
pz',gc
reso
a,3
.('otee
They were al]
madc'
obiections
and
carolan sta'ted'
These points fiere ''11 raised
hig'resolution
i"i'oai"i'g
-"'['nglings'r
rr:'";;
14
se.mc
down b-v theth?'t the split ]ras
i"
that ii wa.s 'rrcciscl;r """ta"iit""" the-breakins of standing
-rl"
necess..rv - ie to o'"""1*l'iiit"=tu'nt
f6t rrtgsgn{iaf $c
c"!
constit;iil"i?1on
"itb
o:,ders and trre
'*"t
given to us at
tiril-""E"r"ti

3.

C

busj,nessrr, ie hi6 """
lO.JOan that morning'

il'"Jo,

thi

e.bout thi6"
a.11 comrades be qu ite clear
a,xe co
1it w as calPr ed ott the
1s on thi s
IIC ha,s bo c n denied a Proper
be en deuied a. saYr
p
has
61e66ersh
d.e cid.ed on
'1trs
EC. Thc Carolari fa'ct ion pre
the
ha.s
eve
n
so
and
ced ent
discussicn,
on the liC to get it" A
ority
thcir
I(C
used
a.nd
1it
asp
ohop a"re the ! non fa"cti'on ha's
the
for
wsve
next
The
set.
branoh
en
nt?y
b.as be
the Caro 1a,n resolut i on " The Cove
me mlie1: s nho oi:Posed

T et

s

-L7alread.y boen sma,shed" Cde. Col1j.ns (fA fOZ) says 'rwe'11 deal with
Cde. Carolan in our onn wa.y in our' orqr time',. Uho this 'rverr is I
am not surc, a.nil ncither is she. Just let her serj-ously try j-t :.nd
the wa"y events arc rnoving she will bc out on her oar as well" These
thi.ngs ta.ke on a. momentum of their own, ltre have seen it a.11 before
in IS/Sl^iP anC we ha.v.e hec.td bluster f ite tirJ fxom Cdc. Collins
before too. 0nce you invol.ve yourself in essentia.lly undenocratic
proccsscs, thc preccdent is set"

the conclusion of this sorrlr episode is that the mothods used by ihe
Carolen faction are an extrome version of those uscd. in runni ng the
r,ISl.. ovcr thc pa.st period,"
Thc only term I know for aescribingYthlm
It

ig

bureaucra,t i o centrah-sm,r" They are methods rrhich continued
the
of tile o1d I-Cl" They have bccn a major factor i; ;;; ;r;;;
dorn of the fusion" In my vicw, it is the lJaders of the Carolanr

reg'ime

faction tha.t should be brought under collective and denocre.tic
control not the Smith faction. If these methods arc not analysetl
rhey arc
e-ttered ty trre fover
::u.::"::::^1:,11t,,:f
ur
lne mcmbershLp" there is no nay
"otinaro,"iic"tiy
yhich
any
other fusion can
t a,ice place with what is 1eft of tie
WSf,.-_ no matter lrhat tbe politica.l
programme
" It fiill then not be as Cde"
ColLins puts it, othe;s:lci;
in the politicaf
wilderncss tut Cae . :i&.ii"a-.ro her friends
casting
off into outor spacc.

Ol

iver.

